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~....114EaspilleptasofRentaitsbarg, has been
eleiicipal of the academy at Rockville,
hla , I

ite~-regret to see that the yellow fever
Is at /hew Orleese. Qa /Amur- ,
d • and the weekly lie!showed
an overfills pierion4 week.

Up WA broaght forward in f
Paris !netted Rurope with China by tele-
ilfrsPatileldeedwiaaamee of She sweeeee of the As.;
Lassie gable., I/..A bottodary difficulty has occurred be-
tweetretace and Switterland.

......Aaetris has decided to increase the ex-
penditares for the support of her navy fifty
per teat.

...-ott is reported that the King of Prossis
'will abdicate in October.

..—..Tbe accounts of the crops in RTISAIA are
nnsatistsetory, particularly in the neighbor.
Iwo(' et Odessa..

British steamer Cyclops bombarded
the sows d Jeddah five days before satisfac-
tion was obtaiaed for the recent murder of
Christiana. Ismael Pasha arrived,
whets *levee of the culprits were executed,and
four ethers sent to Constantinople.

details of the news from India eon-
firm tieprevious statements that the country
was (foisting down.

Berne ache Medrid journals ridicule the
Idea wbkh has Jost been renewed in America.
ofSpain ever ceding Cuba to the United Statei.

...There are forty-six persons in England
who have incomes of $4.710.000 a year, equal to
two millions and a quarter dollars.

The Government is about to take steps
to have the stares found on board the brig
"Behan (revetitly captured and taken into
Charleston) returned to their native land.—
Twelve of the poor creatures have died since
the ceptere of the reesel.

......ficeend fatal caves of yellow fever have
occurred in New York during the past few
days.

The nee of guano in Great Britain has
more than trebled within n year. The impor-
tation in 1857 amounted to but 59,G58 tons,
while in 1858 it amounted fo 174,804.

the city of Milwasiikie, Wisconsin, the
people are taxed at the rate of $2 37 for every
matt, woman, and child, for city purposes
alone. The debt of the city is $2,370,n50 I

John Spence, convicted at Chambers-
burg, Pa., of rape, has been sentenced to five
yes= iikprisooment in the penitentiary.

a crowd was attracted to Main
street, bkisreas Third and Fourth streets, Cin-
c intestf, OR Wednesday, to witness the antics
ofavid wbfisk had by some means or other got
on one of the telegraph wires, and was making
his way along the line. Ire would occa...donal-
ly stop and look very shyly at the crowd below
him, and hurry on to the next cru4s piece end
again contemplate the nptnrned faces which
were watching hi' movements.

John H. W. Hawkins, the well-known
temperance lectorstr and agent. died suddenly
a few days since, at the residence of his son,
in Parkesburg, Chester county. Pennylvamia.
Mr. Hawkins was about sixty years of age. lie
was one of the six intemperate Baltimore me-
chanics ,r* started the celebrated " Wa.shing-
toninn " (or moral suasion) temperance move-
ment In 1941, and trom that period continued
unceasingly to labor in the cause, having never
been known to relapse trona tho path of con-
stant sobriety.

EXI72IBION OF POLYGAMY AMONG
THE MO/LYANS.

A correspondent with the Mormon
armyllays:

" When we first arrived in the Val-
ley it was vazuely whispered around
that the church leaders intended to re-
1101111e0 titC further extension of poly-
gamy ; that if they were not troubled
or disturbed in the enjoyment of the
many wives which they now posseKs,
they would not in the future sanction
the marrying of more than one wife.—
We hoped ‘irrcerely that such was the
truth ; but it weals that we are mista-
ken, and that this people are still deter-
mined to hurry on in their wild career
of folly and vice, and to carry out their
d •structive system to its utmost extent.
On Sunday last, Ferramore Little, nep-
hew ofBrigham You married, at the
same time, two young girls, aged re-
e-pectfully 16 and 17 years. One of
those was the daughter Jesse C. Little,
the name of the other I have not learn-
ed. Airr.l.l.l)ad, until this time, but one
wife, and she has always been most
violenttyforposed to polygamy. Neith-
er of the;gtrla wore consulted in the
least this arrangement. Their
fathers .de the bargain without their
consent, Mid they wereobliged to enter
into iL" •

SkeWoos. of Me* Ten Feet High.—
MP:1041. Frazer w dun tbeCincinnati
Gazetter 4hp.. Winchester, Indiana, that
half a oiliFtefrthwest of that place,
there is an old fort, including about I
thirty-six aeres of ground within the
forti.tit. The metmd in the centre
is about twenty-tire feet high, White the
fort or breastwork is only about fifteen
feet. Directly.-east and west of the
mound are openings or gate ways,
around whieli are otherforts. A quer-
ter of a Milenorthwest of the fort is the'
buryfrggronnd, where bones hare been
enhillitetrof,Men that wore perhaps ton
feet higt)... • .Anj one who doubts the
latter atektenient, he says, may cell at
his office andsee the evidence.

What they are Doing in Ohio).—With-
In t)ie past west, the wife cd' a well-
known ,cilizen of Zanesville has given
birtik-to44iphildrett under the follow-
ing estramilaarycircumstances : She
was broaglit . to labor at apparently the
proper lame Ind was delirertxl of two
ehildrei: -Three days after', she was
dolly'Av.:tor two nears,ariffou tbg foTtrth
46y .ake.had the fah 61111.1. What As

ataeltextraordioary ofall the a-dn-
.:km(4 itoralapmeskt, the physioiass in
consultation pronounced that she bad
yet a kar

at'to be relieved.—o. 4ptehull this ?—Ckvelasd
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tio* I—The Republicans se it p►rty ate
certainly the-most tltlldnitltS4o people
in the world. They had crudes capital
hit ont ofKansas, and last winter were
in great glee over the immense advan-
tages they imagined would result
from the divisions of the democracy j
arm the Lecompton question. It was

a delusion. Kansas (remarks the'
Washington Union) has gone into
liquidation. It cannot longer be used.

The Republicans are crying out to
the people there to send up another j
constitution. They answer: "We can't
do it this winter, because our legislature
does not meet till January, and that
does not afford us the necessary time.
—Besides, our people are stubbornly
benton attending to their own affairs,
are will resist all efforts to use them
any more." This is very discouraging
to the Republicans—very unfortunate!

They tell as at all hands that there
never was a better chance for an excite-
ment—it is the very nick of time.—
What is to be done 1 Some ofthe Repub-
licans propose the old Leavenworth
constitution, or if that will not Flo , that
Topeka itself shall have a resurrection,
and shall appear at Washington. Why
not give us Topeka ? Wo might then
fall back on the old question of legitima-
cy and even reanimate the defunct alav-
ry issue. At all events, lotme hare some-
thing, and that directly, or the Repub-
licans will fairly die out. Poor unfor-
tunate people ! Just now, in the flush
of health and in their usual hopeful prom-
ises of victory, how terribly are they
fallen ! They want a constitution from
Kansas ; they want it immediatly, to be
ready for the December session of Con-
gross. Who will furnish it, authenti-
cate it, and endorse it ? What a great
pity it is that the Kansas legislature
does not remain in perpetual ses4ion.—
We see no remedy for the Republicans
short of this. Their necessities are so
suddenly proeipitated upon them that
nothing short of ready-made laws or

, continued legislation will answer their
purposes. What would they not give
for a constitution

Singular Prophecy of Death.—Bernard
Houseman, a well known citizen of
Cincinnati, died on Sunday night. Ho
was taken sick three weeks ago, and
on the first day said, "In three weeks
I shall die." His milkman was pres-
ent, and told him he should not talk
so.—He asked the milkman what he
would bet on it, and after further talk
it was agreed that if he died in throe
week., the milkman was to supply the
family a year fur nothinLz., and if not,
double price was Lobe paid for the milk
one year. This was done jestingly by
the milkman. Mr. Houseman insisted
daily that ho would die jest at the time
mentioned, and prepared accordingly.

His prophecy proved true.

marA. large number of counterfeit
dunes, says the Washington Union,
have within a tow days been put in
circulation in lit Itimore, calculated to
deceive, if not clearly noticed. Tho
words "ono dime" are considerably
larger than in the genuine, and the
numerals of the date aro also larger.—
They aro dated 1854. The _Philadelphia
Inquirer also warns its readers against
a well-gotten-up gold dollar, of the
"boggle kind," the result of the labors
of an ingenious crew of rascally coun-
terfeiters in Massachusetts. Nothing
but strong acid will show the decd it.

Sugar in Illinois.--Soma of the Illi-
nois lumens agree in saying that the.
amount of sugar raised in that State,
this year from the Sorghum cane, will
exceed in amount, inclading of coarse
the molasses made in the same process,
that of uny other product or article of
export grown or manufactured in the
State.
=I

gerPrayer was not invented; it was
bora with the first sigh, firstjoy, -tike
first sorrow of the human heart.

se-The Limp&ld road is now open
to %Washington, Pa Freight trains
have been running since Wednesday.
Pitolll ♦ WSLIAINOWN AND 1110BLY S.I2IPECT -

AEU/ PM'S/CUM IS CANADA WESL—Preseett, C.
W., :nor. 32, 1864.-Door Sir: It aShreta atepbstrare to
enfeeble.; with your requeet, to (Why so expreole• et
my opiais.a ofttis virtues of the Osystutated Sietzers.
It I• saw essely two yeses muses I reeassessisbs.l its ass

to maw of my patisstm, is a surssty of Cbrusic Dissowse
sad w/tb 1.10mod happy offsets.

It bas proved very ssabil la Dylpepsis, arsons Read-
raw , demount* of the 15tosaffich, sad Ciessrsil Debility.
Tbss-wfar• let all those who ars afillets4 mitts tbe above
&Issas's, try the °rivet:total Bitters, sed their wtositsw is
arts In. I am. Sit, yours truly,

B. W. IV4Na, Y. D. k Contaiss.
Sctu W. Fowt.r. k Co., 13. Wastangtoss

street., Boston, Proprietors. Sold by their
agents everywhere. A. D. Bcssus, clattys-
berg. Sept. 6..^.1

HOLLOWAY'S OININIST AND PlLLS.—Sladical
moettneteiree, neglect mod leigesdeoca, aseaelly
thousands of rideable Bret tied selobit bare been salsa'
wlth 134iivistairtbrae Itilhe viefitilett*pilletes .
to olietuel sad tole dhow. Maltitabies ofthee eistae
ddrerets bre set limping to tiergrave Pith eettraotet.
pica satinatebarbest mew, trio'OA is Mitred Ibe *iv
weeks by the Obeitaseet, esil the libel atm&et a lrtal
greater esetberei owl*.rev .tbollll exeSebea* soma,
obseseas, met 4,144; isheealel 1166. 1 11( .11.01M14194,
visiehimbyhr be preigyily sod itteCy shred tLe wt
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Great Improvement
IN COOKING STOVES..—Cosetusiptios of

Satoke and au, and Sarisg
The subscriber would respectfully infonia the
public that he has added tc his former varie-
te of Stores, a new Paksied Gas-lituning
COOKING STOVE.

It is well known that all inflammations/it- '

ter requires a certain amount of air to sup.
port combustion, and if the supply is insuf.
ficiont, it is impossible to produce a flame.—
The .heat of the Bre, in ordinary cooking
stoves, decomposes the feel, and as all the
heals air is admitted seder the watt, its i
oxygen is exhaasted before it has passed
tkrcegh the ire-chamber. The closeflues at
the• top of the stove, then act as an extin-
guisher, tending to pat out the lire, instead,
of assisting the combustion. A large portion
of the fuel, therefore, passes off is the shareof smoke, clogging op the flues of the skive ,
so as to impede the draft and interfere with'
the baking,—or of invisible gas which com-
bines with the lime and so destroys the mor-
tar of the ehimneyr, loosening the bricks, and
exposing the dwellings to the danger of lire.
'The introduction of lar additional supply

of cold air, would cool the gas, below the
igniting temperature, bat by the. proper sp.
plication above the lire, .ot air previously
heated to a temperature of -severM hundred
degrees (which is one of the-pronsineet fee-
Wires of the patent ), the gases me' inflamed
in notweltewl)ets, and their combustion is
ntfAcient to hest the oven, area if the &ail
Witoigh the firectutatheris entirely closed.

addition to the ordinary direct' drat ,
ander thegrate and through the Int.tham-
her;'lllre gae-hereer has en sidditioestl delft
*Mgt srpOa" witteti is of ilikWoof.
iciettt to maratato eohrbtotims. net"
draft not imfy ciesuresestvi iti
&Artie eitss&thewNMI ihie eivirei

1 4)ieciv, which lbw peed e iir the dirt,*
! action of the ire, sad whiekareWitvie Gmbh
inlaid-1016e arylsise• *Pm Blibigilia
ofOil 41Atbift &la* NM* 0014445 t 9QPh...htifeerriii 'lnk wheelliVriterii -b

titbits& sad iiiirlitet-destmetOPcrTherto deb*iisdliitsysesby:l4A: .stagiest ditel .f VW sfieslt•tb,
Zsl4 11.44674 Zrrsa ituitirlitiTit italik 'bogs* I* Iry tbsimW Illtsibbi, its'titstblicOtiettiii bitilitotberlits446. T • 44 •
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'.: Balasite—/Friday taw. •

Flour, sr barrik sa 25 ®A IA
Wheatcper bus64l, :, 1 -2 4 I ~.,5
Rte, ' 72 ( 85.
Corn, .. 81 90
Ost4, Id 49 48
Bed Cattle, per hand., 600 700
hogs, " 650 700
llay. per ton, 900®1300
Whiskey, per jralbni, 25 V.
Quauo, Peruvian, per ton. G 2 00

Hasemer--Fateridaytest.
Flour, per bbl., from wagons. $5 00

Do. " from stores, 5 50
Wheat, per bushel, 1 00 (ill I FS
Rye, 73
Corn, .. .•

•

- 75
Oats, 4 4 0
Clorerseed, " 5 0Y
Timothy, "

Plaster, per ton,

York—Friday tag.
Flour, per bbl., from wagons, $4 75

Do.. " freak stereo, 600
Wheat, per bushel, 1 10 t 125
Rye, ill 76
Corn, 14 76
Outs,' " 37
Cloverseed, " 5 00
Timothy, " 200
Plaster, per ton. 650

llie al*.
"Theo wow tM. ,i%4 Mather, mum "loot or totem allow;

We'll 0ta.0.1 by *web other boworor It blow."

MARRIED,
On the 2d inst., by the Rev. J. R. Keiser, Mr.

TIIADDECS S. WEIBLE. of Straben township,
to Miss ADDA JANE STOVER, daughter of
Mr. Geo. B. Stover, of Cumberland township,

Tile -100.
"•LI ke loa►oo o■ trimp lb* nes al ran 1. fogad ;
Nowgrads I■ youth. now witbarias on thy grusol."

DIED
On the 21st ult., at Warrington, Florida,

Hon. JOHN R. BROOKS, brother-In-law of
Rev. Dr. !laugher. ofthis pl.tce.

On the 4th inst., ANNA VIRGINIA, daughter
of Joseph and Louisa F.,ckenrode, of Straban
township, aged 1 year and 18 days.

Let little children come,
For Christ hath said they may—
His bosom then shall be their home,
Their fears hell drive away.
We little dreamed of how much joy,
Our household was bereft,
When loving arms and breaking begirt'
Our darling Anna left,

'I IX
6 00

Bank Stock.
g SHARES of Bank of Gettysburg for We
u Enquire of the Editor of the Compiler.

tier.. 6, ISSB.

M2:l

_

•

The : ,•

a N and aft. ti- ay &ph 6fß ltitewill run oat the Oottyshspg
and from .‘0.;Illon'sRtation.“ e di, nes Ots
miles east of dettysburg. They will leave
Golden's Station at 8 o'clock. A. IL. with=gers forBaltimore, York, Harrisburg,

hilphia, ic.. sad return is the overlieswith passengers from those Owes. Persons
wishing to cometo Gettysburg from Hanover
or Oziord eon leave those plaras in the morn.
ins train, spend the day is Gettysburg vdrebus in tihe evening *ale.
... ROBERT Ida.:URDY,

Sept. 6, 1858.

••1«1

Town Property,
Aci•T TRIVATF SALIL—The valuable Prop.

arty on the earner if West Middle anti
Weabia&lost streets. aow ecespied yt Jl2.
Joseph Little, is oforeil at privets lisle by
the beim of Die /ate Mir/es &egler, deems,
ed. The improvements are a JarATwo-story Brick Dwelling 110USK
with a weetherboarded Back Buil
ing, and the Shop on the corner of the

For itiforsaation apply to D. Larder. Jr.

Sept. IS, 1858. 2m

Valuable Houses ancrLota,
-Kan SALE, in and near Getlyabtarg.--The
4: undersigned will offer at Public Sale, on
Saturday, tke 2d day of Oeteker seal, on the
premises, the follvvriug valuable property,
to wit:

A Two-story Brick BOUSF„ in
Charobersbnrie street, between #llthe Stores of Messrs. Scott and
Picking, front part now occupied -

as a Jeweller's shop, with a well 4 este cut
water.

Alfio,aTwo-story Brick 17OrSE.
on Railroad street, with a full
Lot, suited for Lumber, Coal, or
other buslnoss on the Railroad.

Also, shoat 22 Acres of excellent .1: 1% I),
lying on the Millerstown Road, ineludin4Acres, more or less, 9f TIMBER-LAND, im-
mediatelr in the rear of my dwelling. Oa
this tract is an excellent Burn, with sheds
and other Out-houses, a joint right to an ex-
cellent well of water, a thriving Apple and
Peach Orchard, and adjoining it
a new and well- constructed • lift
Frame and Weatherbuartled
fIOUSE, with four rooms and a
kitchen.

The land will be sold entire, or in parts to
suit purchasers.

affirS ale w commenee 1%1, 1 o'cloek. T. M.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by _ _ _

S. S. SCIIMUCKF.II
Sept. 4, IP5q. to

Valuable Real Estate, .

AT PRIVATE SALE.—The subscribers,
Executors of ABRAHAM SNYDER, deceased,

offer at Private >i de, that •

DESIRABLE FARM,
nn which decedent resided Upwards of twenty
years, situate in Tyrone township, Adams
county, adjoining lands of George Meekley,
Heirs of Jacob Wulf, Anthony Dear-
dorff, Samuel Deardorff, and David J.looter,
containing ACRE`z, inure or less,
with good prop irtioum of Timber and Meadow.
The taxprosenients enn•ist of a
two-ttorr Weatherboartict/ . y (Iliing 1100SF:, Bank Dam Wagon
Silad and Corti Crib attached,-'
Cooper Shop, sod otber out-buildings ; 2
never-failing well+ of Water, ui,n st, the
the other at the barn ; an excellent Ap-ple °ROI A IstD, with a iarietr df.ther choice
fruit. Conovrago Cr. ok rut. through the
Farm, and there are Oil tw o springs on the
property. The foneel, mostly of cliesnttt
rails, are good, sad the lane( is in a gond
state of cultivation, twu-thirds of it havillrEbeen limned, The property will be shown liy
Samuel Bollinger, residing thereon,

Also. A. TRArT OF MOUS.ra IN LAND,
eurtnining 7 ntrne, more or le-a, situate
.Menti lien tow nsliip, A Lim• roomy, adjoining;
louts of George Meckley,Jaeob Gulden, aid
others,

JOHN SNYDEIL
FREDERICK. HOLTZ.Sept. 6. 185. Ecseulnrs.

litorThe sale note* given for perPoriftl
property of said deeeaPell are now duv, and
immediate payment iP required. rho notes
aro in the hands of F. Holtz.

The World's
GREAT EXHIBITION PRIZE MEDAL!

•Irs Rim° T) c. iirsr. a.
Fur *u tyro Rafact; L.mtkm, October 15, 1851

CMEYER respectfully informs 6i, Neoax
• and the pulslic smilers* that ha h*.l

constantly nn hand /ALASOS. equal to aloes
fur which he receired the Prize Medal inLdndon, in 1851.

AU orders promptly attended to, and great
care taken in the galactic* gaol packing 1$
same.

Ile has received (luring the int !Moen
years more 314histls than *ay other 'maker(ram LIA Franklin Inetitato—also„ FirstPremituns in 13..8t0n, New York and Balti-
more.

Witniroomg No. i3S /troll Street,,, below
Eighth, mouth side Philadelphia.

Sept. 6. 1858.
Indepetdent Riflemen.

VOt will parade at the 4:tutdie house of
Logic Byers, in Arendorille, OA *WV'day, the 184 day of Septentberr iatt, at 10

o'clock, A. M., with arms sod azoouteemints
in eotnplets urller. An 'lentil* to fill ser,getd
of the (Aloes in the coms%ll Inihohnit
that time. By order of tails t:DAVID 11 AN, O.'S.&pt. 8, BA.

Teachers Wanted.
ITIME ttard ottlaliatDi'Ire of &din.a. 1,0011 94 viki,giam µ lidll4pr's Seim+
bootie, tins bide" atirsh srHesepyrnowsTastr-day.ths 4th day of Septesabeeskatot, at2etidadi.

f0r,1444400!** 11141%2 einle
Teachers 6)c e acts .aticiar,, /it'* , .411trill waleati bet'..-Isra,r, of '.

ik?. Sji BRAZinw*OS i: Agli:* 44 A i'. ~
• I. ,
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' of Dr. .1
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offer ai V. 0
$

' the pu . : due. .:,1arid %ed
,in nklin trowedhip. ..s elihnty,4ps
flithriiit; Me Sfilf day of .t•,r, toml.fr next,
the full Aring :Real Etithae, viz.: '

Ist. 4.11 that 'riot ofMountain Land,riba tha * •

moray as lot No.tillilli*latito on the alb Mountain, in the
township of Vilma in. adjoining lands of
Thaddeus Stecetui. Levi Irwin, Mcgonricki
and others. containing 300 Acres, more or
km.

2d. Three Tracts of Mountain Land,
described in the original survey as trsets
Nos. 5, 6 and 7. adjoining lands of John
Deaner, A. ►foKenriok, and others, and the
Franklin county lino, smolt tract containing
410 Ayres, wore or Ism. ,

3d. A gratet of ,Mountsun Land, de.
scribed intise on surveyu tract Ns. 10,
situ* inFreakHa totrashirr,(Late Monahan.)
adjoining lands of A. lioKenriek, Thomas
Stevens. sad °thus, containing 410 Acres,
mote et lees.

MrPerseus wishing to view the property
are 'squatted to eon on the undersigned,re•
aiding in Munesuisburg,earSale to ootaaveade ►t 12 o'clock, M.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known b♦

JAMES RCS:SELL, Aciner
By the Mittet-11. G. Wets, Clerk.

Aug. 30, 11448. ti

A Valuable Farm,
AT PRIVATE SALE.—The subscriber,ATwishing to discontinue farming, offers at
Private Sala

HIS FARM,
Pi tnode in Moontjoy township, nn the mad
leading from the White Church tu Horner's
Mill, adjoining lands of Jacob Schwartz,
James Ridst, George Grohf. and others, con•
taining 220 Acres, more or less. between 50
and tiO acres of which are Woodland, end a
largo proportion of Meadow.— -

The improvements are a Two- -• jun
sun,. Brick MOUSE, Ole•story "

Brick Back•building, Log Barn,
Wagon Shed, Corn Crih, and all necessary
outbuildings, in good ordor, two never•failing
Wells of Water near the door, with pumps
in them; several springs on the farm;
god Orchards, containing a variety offruit,
Apples. Peaches. Pears, &c.

Ctial"Persens wishing to view the property
are requested to call on tho subscriber. re-
siding thereon.-

GEORGE F. KALBFLEIKII.
Aug. 30, 1858.

Public Sale.
rriir. subscribers, intendieg to remove, will

offer et PablioSde, on the pm:mimes, on
Tuesday, the 28th day fSpekrnber,wert,

TIIEIR FARM,
ennt4iningl3o Acre?, more or less, situate in
31..uutplestsant tow nshir. Adorns county, ad-
joining lands of David Clapsaillle, George
Waste, Win rott. and ethers. About 15
acres are Woodland—the balance cleared
and under good coltivation. The
improvements are Two-story allIVeatherboarded HOUSE, a good
Barn, Orchard, &c., With a never-
failing spring of water near the dwelling,

/prat the same time utd place. will be
offered, 3 nurses, 4 Cows, 8 head of Hogs, 2
Wag >no, Ploughs, narrows, fl. rso Gears,
&c.; .20 tons of nay.

SerSale to continence at 10 o'clock. A. 31..
oa raid day, when attendance will be giten
and term 4 uttu.lo ,knun

JOHN SOCKS,
NIWILIEL DAEXER.

lctsA.

Valuable Farni,
1-1011SALL—.1 will sea a bargain, and oat

eaiy terms. Merano on wbieh Stuluel
Young new resides, lying in Frederick coun-
ty. M I . 12 miles front Frederick oity, (turn-

all the way.) and within one mile of
Woodshorc'. Containing I,iti Acres, in

n etcelleat state of cultivation. The
DWELLING, BARN, k0... all new.

sa!Persons wishing to parchnsse will be
shown the premises by Mr. "4",mng. For
terms, Ac., apply to line E. Levis Lo•rr,
Frederick City, or to

JAMFS ATIIITEFORD,
We. 6 Spear's Wharf, Ilultituore,

Ang. 0, 188clB.
Timber Lots.

THE oubscriber has still ; &et ”4. •

mere valuable LOCCST and 2
CHESNUT TUBBER LOTH for Ride.

J. EL PAXTON.
Gettysburg, July 46; 1838.

Stray Bull.
QTRATED swayfrom the premises of the

subscriber, is lisedituc township, on thesth of August instimrt,'s bight-red Balt, with
a whits 'potion his forehead; about .1 year.utd. Any person giving altwasinieriber in-
formation 40 40 the whereabouts of said Bull,wit' be esitetdy rewisted. -

THOMAS N. DICKS.
Aug. 22, 0158. 'lt*

pill! Within :CP the "Adam, County
• Matiest'Finv iresorsnoe Omerpany," stet

hereby nailed that *a Dection will be held
at tbe.edieeolthe Seeretary, in etemyebneg,
on Mundt*, Om etie day et/ .6eplietber next,
between the }wars of 1 and 4 o'slook, P. M.
—tub nitnOmf be entitledlo,tuni% 'Hertaeach polity heldby him.

The Etecntive Committee will meet at I •

o'cloek. A. 31, on saididny.
iiiralmiagers• having in hoed, fees doetire Oust yeiny will ba red to 1%9, the

tame telte-ths Tritarety nyeerrrequibedbee said daysebe nooonuti for the current Yearto be Acted. D. A., DElirlaa.
• Ant, 23, HZ& td

Teachers 'Wanted.
THE &heel Direetore of Moostpleseseet

441~hipwill inimit es Ariseh Rita' Reboot.
hesee, so Sakti*, Oa Ellea defy ofi
bes, sad, atliteilloeh, P. Ng fir the ?wrote'ef.eitipleylag wise ,Tessitere-ye take Atarii.of the itererid sehotile

. i. :TEKBERT ECKERT, c'y.
Aug. 30, 1.11511.71110•. • •.'

Ir7f -.0 1 'rf
;, .

1 311
^s.+9Ewa

, Vann,r
i • • 71.3111 M be coffered at

-4116 Vt.% le, Thierstiay, aka gal dal,
t••• `on the pre:niset,

TDLBER-LAND, IoonWihin '25 ea situate in Franklin
tueltiihip.- Itortanrettouni,e 1-2 miles .9iith-
„;To.,t ~f L....1w an.an 1 .x, ll ....,vere.l w:111
Qiicsnut end t;!:,,snut-Ocit TiniLie: of the
boat quality—the tract to be sold in Lots of
from S to 19 Acres each. Positive.

ealmoriberwill also, on said day,
offer at public outcry, his FARSL, mikados ,
the above, containing 100 Ahroa, '
with s Two-story lIOUSE.Frame 11111Barn, 290 Apple Trees andother '
fruit thereon. Persona wishing
to view the premises, are request to mkt on I
the subscriber, residing on the Farm.

le4"Sale to C.11111130110 at 9 o'clock. A. M., ,
on said day, when atttunlaaco will be given '
and terms made known by

WILLIAM BOLLXR,
Nfillriotte biindredLocust Ponta, one thees-

and CheNnut Rails and one thousand Locust
i Stakes, will be sold on said day.

Aug. 03, 1858. is -

A First,olasai Farm,
A DJOININOOETTYSBURG,FOIt BALE.

'°llll * —The undersigned aortalPrirate Bale.
his PAUL situate in Strube's* township,
Adams county, an the ilanorer road, and ad-
joining the Gettysburg Bortingh lu.e. The
farm contains LA Acres, more or less, the
land being of the best qoality, much of it

granite"—with fair pro utions of meadow
and timber. Fences and the roil in ex-
cellentoultiration. T e improve- ,
menu are a ,somfortable Swne 1111Dwelling lIOUS}, Bank Barn,
Wagon Shed, Corn crib,
rate Apple Orchard, a never-faitiag tall of
water at the door, and a number of springs
upon the tract. his certainly one of the
must desirable farms now in market in this
county, and does.unis the attention of capi-
talists.

Persons wishing to view the property are
requested to call upon the undersigned, resid-
ing thereon• - DtNIEL BENNEtt.

July 5, 1858. 3m
Real Estate

A T PUBLIC BALK.—In pnranance of an
Order of the Orphan', Court of Adams

county, the subscribers. ALlnainiatrators of the
estate of JACOB WOLV, deceased, will offer at
Public Sale, on the pretniacs. ou giiriiny,
(1 ISM day n/ September next, the followiug

Real Estate of said &erased, :

A VALUABLE FARM,.
sitnnte in Tyrone town.hip, Adams county.
adjoluing lands of Martin Ralfenspergor.
Heirs of Abrab tm Snyder, deceased, and
others, and the Great Crnowago Creek. saga
contains 112 Acres, more or test, of Patented
Land. The improvements are
a Two-story Dwelling HOUSE,
*One-story Kitchen. Bank Barn,
part stone and part frame. Wag-
on Shed and Corn Crib aueclied ; Spring
House near the Dwelling, with an excellent
Spring of Water ; a Well -of Water. with a
pump in it.. in the Bari, Yard. There is
another Spring on the Faris), with running
water through the Farm, anti the Great Cono-
wago running along the breadth of the pla.m.
There is a good Hog Stable.; also on the
premium, • youirg Orchard, with a variety of
fruit. There is a sufficiency of Meadow, and
also of Tusher, for thequantity of land. The
Farm is ander good fencing, anJ in a good
state of cultivation.

0:7" Persoos dosuroos of viewing the- proper.
ty before the day of asle.will *name call on
the tenant. Uaniel llenizer.

rrSele to omumenee at 1 o'clock. P. M.,
on bard day, when attendance will be given
and (Orilla made known by

sAMUEL WIEST,
SAMUEL WOLF,

By the Court—lL G. Woi.r, eterk.
Aug, 23. 1862f. te

Tavern Stand,
T ,PC,BLIC SALT.—In pursuance of sal
Order of the 0.-pban's Court of Adams ;

county; will be offered atPublic Sale, ou I
day, the lite. ',toy of Seel.-mber nee, the Real
Estate .1 bNusK.riodeceased. situate in the I
town of Ilatoptutt, *lid county, emuisting of

TliltEli TOWN LOTS,
Fi ;nate in the N. W. coiner of the Public I,
Square in said town, bounded,also by the I
Ilsnover and Carlisle turnpike, lot of Was..l
Noel!, end on two side* by public alleys.-1'the improvements are a Two-
stoty Dtvelling HOUSE. 2 Frameiggi ,
Kitchens, Keke tivetts. ic.. eel• ." ji itlane under I:earlystl•evabole bond- z. '
li,gs, large Frame Stehle, tao escellent weds
of water with pumps. The propertybas hien
occupied for • away years-as a Tavern, treitt ..

the only one 'ndw in the plAce. end Well aged
up for the limpet being in completirepmr.—
Besides thoTaira.* the buirdiugs seawall cal-
nalated for a private family in addition:

Also, a LOT irtimid town. ender good few*.
ing,boanded by kit of Aloes Patterson sod
two public allays.

Mrlisle to to bed OR *I prepi•llll at L
o'clock, P. ht./Mt amid day, tbraAletendatios
will be given &patinas made know by

- 'JACOB tig.o4loE, .Adeer..
By the Court---LL G. Viut.r, Clerk.

Aug. 23. 1858. is

- _Adailigatrator's
nit. JAMES HAMILTON'S IiSTA.TE.4--

Letters of administratiost on the ertatabf
Dr. Jll4llOl •iittuditon, late of S reban town-
xhip, Adams comity, deceased, haviag lawn
lately granted to the undersigned, residing
in Franklin township, be hereby gives
maim) to ail persons indebted to said motet'
to make inane/ism payment, and those
haring dame against the Sauna to present
them properly aithentleatad fm settlement.

•• 11.6881iLbrAdin'r.'
Aug. 23, /1156. ••-

• _

Aintaletrator's Notice.
TTE N Mitlirig ititii,-.Letters 'of

ediwinietration est the estate of nosey
Reny, late ellilossittpleaderittowniep, Aden's
enmity, demised, baling been granted Mae
undersigned, safteihq la the same tuenekip,
be hereby givesvales 4o all persons indebt-
ed to said estate to route insinedleta payment,
an,4 athose heels% eisiotssplut,t4.•fewctp
peafowl:A jWipoq prolterly sethen ae41464.1.fur
tleihht,. •, ,

t1;18Sil, et •
•

'"

A4lllolllr 1016LIIIMOUTAtira-410.
idrdedurimviumweir stimmlit•vtAltbotPour, late of igoeftialoweniideonigiiiiipmesed, -loving beengreeted WI

Via modoweiporie4llll,4ollo-f 041000100'.'Win* y fpres nsoteeiee,•ail.

fed isenti new elemeetrit
;RiototAVEZlNforipti icisaidect.!. • • .

ME flotise. .;

1101111*-0314111.-441AMIM
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The Alightrit ‘43l4ollPlXiiiiiim

Honcrffers ant:neat. 3434-11

THE free
el the'

the Old sul
p.morful

Tif
feric,A. ultut,
ti,pris than 1
orifiees of
eye, it rat
ease; nud
i A tiarm rki ran
anything else ea reiturd:asei is
great ally. -

ERYSIPELAS AND8:117 RIINKM sit
two of the man* common and rirtiteatt dti-
ordcrs prevalent cm tibia tioatinegt, to
the Ointment is INteblitfli into SW `:
•' modes operandi' fir dm
voteut.ttnd then eoreplete the' cam'

B.ID LENA, OLDOOfttB AND MAIER&
—Crimes of many years *shahs Eltst him
pertinaciously refused te' yield tolinremedy or treatment, Wee lirrartakrighri
(embed to a few ntsplicati4alret Ont.fat unguent.

ERUPTIONS ON VIESlElRroarktiartilsaiis
* bud state of the Woad or 'Omuta ineessie
eradicated, and a clear and !remissive:4face regained by the rest/moil-iv sadaOintment. It 110111Wellmarr yofthij:.=0tics and other toilet applause's mire
to dispel rashes and other'distortiwwwW,i'id
the face.

PILES AND FISTCLA.-=erary loom MN*
feature of thefts prevalent and aitigbboroudis%
orders is eradicated locally Andis= IV

ruthe use of this eolita; warm thai ofsWshould precede its application. Idt beithig
polities will he found ts Le thoralit. sod
Invariable.
Both the °inhalelet and Rilis.altotili ie ifeit ill

.
._

.Me rolJoring awe :

hanmas, stiviime, Mfglikhltl, :
Bum., idarrins, Bores ofad
Chapped Hands, Fait abeam, Spell,
Chili:Ulan, BOW, lIW Jelin.%Potala, Skin Dlaruee, Teta*.
float, *welledOliaads, rise% ,

Lumbago dere 1.44/a, TOINIMOiI
Alecatial Iruptknas, gore Ifreaata, Wened,alai lliblidi,Piles, Sot" Illeadi.

illirCataion!—Nune are gettnine ereledithe words " Efilloway, .'ten Yore 1144.:**doe," are discernible as a tesietswtEllit
leaf of the book of directions around es
or box ; the same ineY he' plainly sees Joy
holding the leaf to the light. A hantElio.ward will be given to anyone renderiagedik
information as may lead to the detemnint of
any party or parties counterfeitiagtie.sessle.eines or reading the muse, Itoomingli
be spurious.

***Sold at the Manufaotories of Pfaifge
Holloway, 80 Maiden Lane, New Yorksiddby all respectable Druggists and DeattnitilaMedicine throughout the United Staten isd
the civilized world, In is at ' 125-
cents, and $1 each. D. Illtnikler..
burg. • - '•

d/sperbere is a oosaiderablo bi Ttitletaking the larger giant. •
N. 13.—Direotimui fur otin guldOttelf,kOmits in every ,disorder are

pot. [.Jude 14, 11
• ..itlore to bi) Admired' 1,-:,-1

TAN Tilt Malign' DI ADMus, Wera I •

by KINGS OR IMPKlLORSlrrtlirkiit 11
Why a Beautiful Head of 111k. Idamk&it
is the ornament Qodffitaired,irriffillhisaheisliour ram. Baader. tillhonll 1114bloom arm so brightly in Ahre•gleinitig la;l6the eye be ever so spartlinetbe , Jiitthose of pearledthe bead is bereft diti
trig, or the hair be snarled and eit=harsh and dry, or worse milt if.Viakwith gray, nature wtll lose mom
her charms. Prof. Wood'.. 4144
if used two or three times a week. wi Imiawk,
and permanently fekire to all 4114 s •

ment. Read the (Mowing and 4
writer of the firm is the eels&
Disabesst: „yid......

. A,New YORIC, MwsUla,Olik.iiiDa. Woon: Dear iiis 4.--
press to you the °Wisdom, I OM e

the entire restoration of att heist • .2"nal color ; about the time ofIVAra ,-,` ' •
United States it was rapidly Inwood -

but upon the egiplieletiou of yourilqtait
morattre" it.aonn,rettoesre4 it* • ,
I eoestider yourBeathratiugra *MB!

~

..4"4ful invention, guitareillimidatim Oa .- Iagreeable. I eat, dent viti Mll.ltrtal/W '

B. IBIAL4If
•Dryeb a'r Gwy lied_yilat,". .. :

•

114Welsh Newspa:garwilbalfaisamin et,
• ; • -April 111:41illillem

Pao". 0. J. Moon; Dow. Bit
moodier Mt weeks ago I teceitmth:
your Hair.Beatimative sad gareiwolamtullabli
who eanoluded tb try it nu her hehMilhelme
thinking at the time that it wniabilmeMmillamsgray hair to its artgisaLawiks hiltrthosillfisias well u tur aurprum«alheir.aL Vtrial it -hats performed Mat,
by toeing all the reylutirs
at the same time, i dulfift
the heir. I '

. thealk,Demirel I 4.
chug* 1 ,

-

4war
I was
mint'
man*kw afbetab
its
hely
spiwarm
age (0

'Cbi
Tbo

'ifs, . ;at*. _ANC.6;6II
pollbeid4=4; imitMlairWl* ',
•lALlllkarliff . '... sr •tadis',kieupri'i •.` / 481

beldi4ife,le pit -, t. ;„Li , ote.forit: , r.fii: 1 1,

:NtRAlnt _.

I.041IlitA,411P • -1V 1 -
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For Rent.
"VITILL be Rented, at Public Outcry, at the
" Public House Henry Mickley, in

Caoihtnwn, on Saturday. Lie "E.sth day af Sep-
tember inst., at one o'clock, P. M., A FARM,
late the property of SOLOIION BiNGA NAN. de-
ceased, situate to Frauklin township, Adams
cnunty, adjoining lands ofSamuel Bingarrntn.
Henry Kingaulan, and °therm, containing
nb.,ut 75 Acre., improved with good and
convenient BUILDINGS, a variety of Fruit
Trees, iker. PerAttendance given by

JOEL B. DAN,NER.
Guardian of Minor Child

Solit. 6, IRSSt

Executors' Notice.
B.ILT7EB. OIdINTER'S INTATE.—

Letters testamentary on the estate of
Meltzer Gminter, late of Menalles town-
ship, Adams county, deceased. having been
granted to the undersigned, both ratid,ing in
the same township. they hereLy give notied
to all persons indebted to said estoie to
make immediate payment, and those Luring
elaitaa against the same to present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

JERE.MIAII SLAYBAUGII,
JACOB SA.NIX)kI,

Sept. 6, ISSB. 6t .Execti tors.

This Way
ICF.W BOOT I SHOE. ESTAB

LIBI3IHES Altai ITman.
has the pleasure of announcing k,
his friends. the public that he hay commenc-
ed the Boot and Skutt 'waxiness, on his "own
hook," on Baltimore Street, Gettyshurg.-op-
piarnte Fahnestock's store, and is prepared•to
make up Boots and Shoes of all kiude.
Gentlemen, Ladies.. and Children. I hats
determined to employ none but the best of
hands, and will personally superintend
my work, so that the public can rest rwatirad
that no effort will be spared to give satiaLso•
dos to customers. giffrGivo me a calL

JAMES WILSON.
Sept. 6, 1858. 3t


